11 September 2015

The followlng is

ioint statement rcleased today by YunSngora Chairwoman, Caroline
MulliSan and Noolkarriya Commiftee Chalrman, Ronnie Lormada.
a

We the Yungngora People are the recogniaed Native Tltle holders for Noonkanbah Station. Our
lands around Noonkanbah have been ourtraditional lands for manythousands of years.

Buru Energy has recently completed their fraccing operation on our country. We allowed thisto
happen after speaking to many experts about the effect oI thig activity on our countryand the

Iioonk.nbah St tion nd

environment. Our experts looked at Buru's plans and let us knowthis is a safe activity if it is
done properly. Wetrust Euru to do this properly.

Stnen

"My hope and dream for the community and forthe people as well is mainly getting younS
people involved in the workfo.ce, gettingthem involved in looking aftertheir country and with
Buru it has been a really strong start with us and forthe luture."

"lt

has been Breatto see ouryoun8 people work closely

with Bu.u and we have that

connection,"
The

followlry

is a

stateftent rrom Thomas Skinnet Chairman of the Yuntngora native title

corporation.
We are the new generation of Aborigina I owners that speak for ourcountry and have the

supportof our old people. We have set up Koolkar.iya as a business councilthat represents the
seven clan groups ofour Traditional Lands. The councilreally connects with Euru Energy so that
we can have future work and opportunity for ouryoung people.
The reason we selected the people on the business council is so thatthey can feed backtotheir
own people thattheycan have their own business Boing as well. lf Buru EnerSy Bet cranked upl

that is reallygood for us.
we reallywantto keep this place going. We wantto keep ouryoung people safe from alcohol
and the new dru8s cominS into the Kimberley. This is what js killinS our people. Mining is EivinB
usjob opportunities to work on ourown land. We need training and job opportunities forour

A mining company like Buru Energy come in here, theygive opportunity and work. We want this.

Alcoholand druSs is killlng ou, people
WE NEED THESE NEW OPPORTUNITIES.
We welcome Buru.

-

not mining or oil .nd gas.
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